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The sand rose, pivoting at one edge, and the scarred head of a boy appeared
－a stubble of brown hair threatened to erase the marks of the sutures; with 
dilated eyes hypnotically dark he paused, his neck just where the ant lion's 
had been; then, as though goaded from below, he vaulted up and onto the 
beach, turned, and kicked sand into the dark hatchway from which he had 
emerged.　It slammed shut.（80）





る。その叫びは、“His screaming was high-pitched, and each breath ended in a 









He began to walk, then saw, almost at the point where perception was lost, a 
human ﬁgure.　He broke into a run; a moment later, he halted and turned 
around.　Far ahead another walker, almost invisible, strode the beach; 
Nicholas ignored him; ［. . .］（82-83）
あるいは、Dianeが“as if you were in a big, big room, with a looking-glass on 
each wall, or as if you could stand behind yourself”（102）と表現する場所へ博
士に導かれていったときも、Nicholasは自己の姿に遭遇する。
［A］ boy naked as himself walked out of the forest to his left, toward 
Malabar－this boy was not looking at Nicholas, who shouted and ran 
toward him.
　　 The boy disappeared.　Only Malabar, solid and real, stood before 
Nicholas; he ran to it, touched its rough bark with his hand, and then saw 
beyond it a fourth tree, similar too to the Ceylon tree, around which a boy 
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peered with averted head.　［. . .］
　　 There was no answer.　He strode farther, palely naked boys walking 
to his left and right, but always looking away from him, gradually coming 
closer.　［. . .］
　　 He ［Nicholas］ took another step, and another, then turned.　The 
Malabar boy turned too, presenting his narrow back, on which the ribs and 
spine seemed welts.　Nicholas reached out both arms and laid his hands on 
the thin shoulders, and as he did, felt other hands－the cool, unfeeling 
hands of a stranger, dry hands too small－touch his own shoulders and 
creep upward toward his neck.
　　 “Nicholas!”
　　 He jumped sidewise away from the tree and looked at his hands, his 
head swaying.　“It wasn't me.”
　　 “Yes, it was, Nicholas,” the monkey said.
　　 “It was one of them.”




































の名前も知らず、Nicholasへの関心は低い。Gordonが“They ［Nicholas and 
Diane］ are to serve as tools for the rehabilitation of a third person, Ignacio”（62）







がなくなったとき、Nicholasの顔に“the left corner of his mouth preserving, 















































　　 “I am more like Earth than Earth now is, Nicholas.　If you were to 
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take the best of all the best beaches of Earth, and clear them of all the 




　　 “No more can I control the weather of my world, stop anyone from 
doing what he wishes, or feed you if you are hungry; with no need of 
volition on my part your emotions are monitored and averaged, and our 
weather responds.　Calm and sunshine for tranquility, rain for melancholy, 
storms for rage, and so on.　This is what mankind has always wanted.”
　　 Diane asked, “What is?”
　　 “That the environment should respond to human thought.　That is the 
core of magic and the oldest dream of mankind; and here, on me, it is fact.” 
［. . .］
　　 “You said it was magic－”
　　 “No, I said that when humankind has dreamed of magic, the wish 
behind that dream has been the omnipotence of thought.　Have you never 
wanted to be a magician, Nicholas, making palaces spring up overnight, or 
riding an enchanted horse of ebony to battle with the demons of the air?”
（93）
人間の思考の全能性が反映され、あたかも人間の側の願望が直接環境に反映さ







　　 “They ［Diane's mother and father］ were functioning, Nicholas.　
They bought and sold; they worked, and paid their taxes－”
　　 Diane said softly, “It wouldn't have done any good anyway, Nicholas; 
they are inside me.”
　　 “Diane was no longer functioning: she was failing every subject at the 
university she attended, and her presence in her classes, when she came, 
disturbed the instructors and the other students.　You were not functioning 
either, and people of your own age were afraid of you.”（95）
 
博士が理想とするのは、“I have desired to go / Where springs not fail”、あるい
は“And I have asked to be / Where no storms come”（80）というエピグラフに
示された、精神的安らぎが得られる場所であり、自然の脅威から物理的に避難
できる場所である。そのような場所を提供し、維持することが博士の使命だ。
この場所は、宇宙に進出した人類が、“Even among the inner planets space is 
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ゲームに参加するには、まず最初に文字通りその社会で用いられる言語規則を
取り込む必要がある。しかし、Nicholasは“Words just mix you up”（110）と
いい、博士の“You shouldn't despise them, Nicholas.　［. . .］　Words can be a 
safety valve.”（110）という忠告にも、“I want to be a bomb; a bomb doesn't 










ているだけであろうが）、それでも“your emotions are monitored and 
averaged”（93）には“by Dr. Island”という行為者が隠れているのだ。博士
は、人間に理想の環境を提供しているとしながら、人間を数値化し監視する存
在である。“It is a strength of Freud's theory, and not a weakness, that it serves 
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The isolated child learns that society offers only two choices: usefulness or 
utter passivity.　Since he cannot interact in a useful way with society, 











　　 “Do you remember that I told you I was the surrogate of society? 
What do you think society wants, Nicholas?”
　　 “Everybody to do what it says.”
　　 “You mean conformity.　Yes, there must be conformity, but 
something else too－consciousness.”
　　 “I don't want to hear about it.”
　　 “Without consciousness, which you may call sensitivity if you are 
careful not to allow yourself to be confused by the term, there is no 
progress.　A century ago, Nicholas, mankind was suffocating on Earth; 
now it is suffocating again.　About half of the people who have contributed 





る。博士は Ignacioについて、“I can only say that Ignacio seems to me to hold 








　　 Ignacio continued, “Let Ignacio tell you a story.　Once there was a 
man－a boy, actually－on the Earth, who－” ［. . .］
　　 “－wanted to－”
　　 “－tell a story,” Nicholas ﬁnished for him.
　　 “How did you know?”　Angry and surprised.
　　 “It was you, wasn't it?　And you want to tell one now.”
　　 “What you said was not what Ignacio would have said.　He was 
going to tell you about a ﬁsh.”
　　 “Where is it?”　Nicholas asked ［. . .］
　　 “It is gone now,” Ignacio said, “but it was only as long as a man's 
hand.　I caught it in the big river.”
　　 Huckleberry－“I know, the Mississippi; it was a catﬁsh.　Or a 
sunﬁsh,”－Finn.
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いたからだと考えられる。博士自身は、John Miltonや Alfred Tennysonの風
景を歌った詩を引用し、島自体を眺める場所に立った Nicholasに“You are in 
a beautiful spot, Nicholas; do you open your heart to beauty?”（108）と語りか
け、自らを “an idealized natural setting”（96）と呼び、自然美への執着を暗示
している。少年、魚、川、Huckleberry Finnという連想は、博士が繰り返す
（あるいはアメリカ文学で繰り返される）自然回帰の主題とも呼応する。そし
て、Ignacioが怪物魚と戦う金魚に語る“Brave goldﬁsh, you have been cast to 























“［I］f I wished I could amplify what I say until every idea and suggestion I 
wished to give would be driven like a nail into your consciousness.　Then 









う。また、先に見たように、“I mean that a person's ability to verbalize his 
feelings, if only to himself, may prevent them from destroying him.　［. . .］ 
Words can be a safety valve.”（110）と、感情表現をするための言葉の重要性
を説く博士に対し、Nicholasが“I want to be a bomb”（110）と、感受性をも
ちながら、それによる外界に対する反応を言葉で表現することを拒否し、爆弾
になりたいと暴力性を示すとき、彼が博士の意図する社会調和をもたらすこと
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は難しい。
このような状況で、博士は Nicholasを消滅させ、Kennethを呼び出す。
　　 “Nicholas is gone.　［. . .］　Nicholas, who was the right side of your 
body, the left half of your brain, I have forced into catatonia; for the 
remainder of your life he will be to you only what you once were to him－
or less.　Do you understand?
　　 The boy nodded.
　　 “We will call you Kenneth, silent one.　［. . .］”（130）
Kennethは右脳人間である。そして一般に右脳は感情を司るといわれている。
人間を“complicated monkeys”（125）と考える博士が Kennethを呼び出すの
は、“a squeak of sound”（129）、つまり猿のような声を発する Nicholasの言葉
が意味を失いつつある一方、Kennethは“silent one”（130）と呼ばれ、“His 
lips moved, and the sounds were the sounds made by a deaf-mute who tries to 
speak.”（130）とあるように、もはや言葉を発する存在ではないからだ。また
感情の働きを重視し、感受性の重要性を人類に知らしめる可能性を託したから









































































によれば、emotionは、“a strong feeling such as love, fear or anger; the 
part of a person's character that consists of feelings”とあるように、個人
に帰するものである。consciousnessは、“the state of being able to use 
your senses and mental powers to understand what is happening”と定義さ
れ、外界に向かって五感が開かれた状態を指す。その点で、“the ability to 
understand other people's feelings”とある sensitivityと同義だと考えら、
これも個人的なものである。これらは“behaviour or actions that follow 
the accepted rules of society”と定義される conformityと対立することに
留意しておきたい。ここには、個人対社会の対立がある。
７ Marc Araminiが“［H］is worship of a piranha he caught in his youth and 




８ この博士が抱える矛盾と“The Death of Dr. Island”というタイトルに示
される「博士の死」は関連すると思われるが、この点については稿をあら
ためて考えてみたい。
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　 This paper shows why a fourteen-year-protagonist, Nicholas, in Gene 
Wolfe's “The Death of Dr. Island” has difﬁculty establishing his identity and 
why his personality disappears at the end of the story.　Shunsuke Serizawa 
explains that children are made to be born, regardless of their will.　He labels 
this situation as “innocence,” which children perceive as violence against 
themselves.　Parents have to take their children's so called “counter-violence” 
seriously and lead them to be able to form a positive relationship with society. 
Nicholas has this innocence, but he does not have anyone who can guide him. 
This shows why Nicholas has a rebellious heart.
　 Nicholas fails to establish his sense of self because he cannot experience 
Jack Lacan's “mirror stage.”　 Satoshi Nakagawa's “language-game” also 
supplies a clue to clarify why Nicholas' personality disappears.　When people 
join a language game, they subconsciously follow the rules that society adopts 
without realizing their true meaning.　However, one who gives up his 
membership in the game cannot help asking the meaning, like a child who does 
not know the rules of the world.　In this story, the child, Nicholas, reveals a 
contradiction in the game, like Huck Finn who exposes a contradiction about 
slavery.
　 Dr. Island tries to reactivate his overly rationalized society in which people 
stop progressing because they lose their sensitivity.　Though Nicholas has the 
A Study of  “The Death of Dr. Island”: Why the 
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sensitivity to galvanize the society, he refuses to take part in Dr. Island's 
language game to improve the society.　One reason is that as he does not have 
anyone who can lead him to form a good relationship with society, so he still has 
“counter-violence” in him.　Further, he realizes that the game ignores the 
individual's sense of value.　When Nicholas tries to destroy the island, Dr. 
Island changes Nicholas's personality into his alter ego, Kenneth, a right-brained, 
quiet boy and makes Kenneth take over the task.
